
Study Guide with Test Questions 

Herbal Constituents: Foundations of Phytochemistry 
by Lisa Ganora 

*Do not use this resource as a reference! - it is not written with references and 
there is a mixture of direct quotes and paraphrases. The notes are almost exclusively 
taken from class notes provided by Lisa Ganora. 

CLASS: G480-B: Part Two: Chapters 2 - 4 

Are you questioning your ability to understand phytochemistry right now? Take a deep 
breath. Remember to not focus on memorizing and read the chapter tests first, before reading 
the chapter. Many concepts are repeated throughout the book and… all the constituents listed in 
chapter two will be covered again under the major categories. 

Chapter Two 

Relative polarity - an assigned value to show comparison: Water is the most polar solvent 
that we use to extract medicinal plants, so we give it a relative polarity value of 1.00. Glycerol is 
about 81% as polar as water Ethanol is about 65% as polar as water. Acetic acid (in the form of 
vinegar) is sometimes used to acidify extracts. However, vinegar contains only about 5% acetic 
acid, so its overall polarity is similar to that of water. Olive oil, a relatively non-polar substance; in 
the same category would be other dietary oils like Almond or Coconut. 

1. Medicinal plants are very often extracted with solvent mixtures, the most familiar being 
varying percentages of ethanol and water (a solvent), or combinations with glycerin 
or vinegar. [Hydro - water; Ethanolic - alcohol] 

A. Glyceritic 
B. Hydroethanolic 
C. Ethanolic 

Each different solvent mixture will have a different overall polarity and therefore will tend 
to extract a different set of constituents (berberine, piperine, etc.) from the plant material/
matrix. 

Is 100 proof vodka the same as 100% ethanol? NO. 
Proof is defined as twice the alcohol (ethanol) content by volume. For example, a whisky with 
50% alcohol is 100-proof whiskey. Anything 120-proof would contain 60% alcohol, and 80-proof 
means 40% of the liquid is alcohol. 

Vodka is most commonly sold as 80 proof, it is 40% alcohol and 60% water. 

Everclear is bottled at 120, 151 and 190 proof (60%, 75.5% and 95% alcohol by volume). 
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Note: In the section below, dielectric constants, ethanol is just ethanol - 100%. It requires lab 
equipment/lab conditions to work with 100% EtOH. This is not because 100% EtOH is more 
dangerous to work with, it is just that pure ethanol has a great affinity for water and will absorb it 
from the air until it is only about 96% pure. 

Dielectric Constant: The numbers used for the dielectric constant are actual measurements of 
polarity.  Water (H2O) = 80     Glycerol = 46     Ethanol (EtOH) = 25 

2. Now that we have a specific number to use (dielectric constant), we can determine the total 
polarity of a solvent by multiplying the volume fraction of each solvent 
times its dielectric constant value, then adding the results. The volume fraction is basically 
a percentage, only it’s expressed in decimal format. For example, 25% translates to 
0.25 as a volume fraction. 

A. Solution 
B. Emulsion 
C. Mixture 

Here’s an example of how to calculate the overall polarity of an hydroethanolic (ethanol/water) 
solvent mixture that is composed of 50% EtOH and 50% H2O. For simplicities sake, assume the 
EtOH is 200 proof - pure, 100% EtOH. 

[volume fraction of EtOH] x [dielectric constant of EtOH] = 12.5 [0.50] x [25] = 12.5 
& 
[volume fraction of H2O] x [dielectric constant of H2O] = 40 [0.50] x [80] = 40 

Now we add these two values: 12.5 + 40 = 52.5 (overall polarity of mixture) 

So, the overall polarity of our 50% ethanol and 50% water solvent mixture is 52.5. This is 
considerably lower than the polarity of pure water (80), and considerably higher than the 
polarity of pure ethanol (25). You can see from this that a 50/50 mixture will tend to extract a 
significantly different range of constituents than either pure water or pure ethanol would. 

3. Make a solvent solution with 80% EtOH and 20% H20. What is its polarity?    Notice how this 
compares to the polarity of the 50/50 mixture (52.5). 

A. 24 
B. 36 
C. 48 

4. As the percentage of ethanol in the mixture increases, the overall polarity  . And we can 
also deduce that as the percentage of water in any given mixture increases, so does the 
overall polarity. Again, because it is important: Water is more polar than alcohol. Adding 
more alcohol decreases the polarity of a hydroethanolic mixture. Adding more water increases the 
polarity of a hydroethanolic mixture 

A. Raises 
B. Increases 
C. Decreases 
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5. Adding glycerin: If you had replaced some of the ethanol with glycerin, the polarity would 
have gone up a bit because glycerin is more polar than  . 

A. Water 
B. Vinegar 
C. Ethanol 

6. Solvent polarity and precipitation: Have you even squirted a dropperful of high-ethanol 
tincture such as Grindelia, Myrrh, or Propolis into a glass of water, and observed a milky 
pale cloud form? The cloud is made of tiny crystals of the resinous, low-polarity constituents 
which are no longer soluble. We say that the low-polarity constituents have precipitated out of 
solution or have formed a 
  , due to the incompatible polarity of the new solvent (the water). 

A. Precipitate 
B. Formula 
C. Mixture 

7. Precipitation can also be an issue when mixing extracts to make 
a ________. Each extract contains constituents dissolved in a 
particular solvent mixture with a particular polarity. But when they 
are all mixed together, the overall polarity of the new solvent 
mixture can be quite different from any of the others. For 
example, if you mix a high-ethanol extract like Turmeric with a 
low-ethanol extract such as Ginseng, you might cause the 
highest-polarity constituents and the lowest-polarity constituents 
to precipitate out of the solution. 

A. Formula 
B. Recipe 
C. Combination 

8. (True or False) In the old days, the labels of many medicine bottles carried the 
admonition to ‘shake well’ – meaning that it was desirable to re-suspend and ingest any 
constituents that had precipitated out and fallen to the bottom of the bottle. In some cases this 
shaking was very important, as potent alkaloids would precipitate out and accumulate at the 
bottom of the bottle – setting up a potentially dangerous concentration in the last few doses. 

A. True 
B. False 

9. (True or False) Warm or hot solvents will generally extract fewer constituents better than cold 
solvents will (example: tea bag). This is because the molecules of a warm solvent have a lot 
of low-energy (movement). They (solvent molecules) literally knock molecules loose from the 
plant matrix. 

A. True 
B. False 
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10.  ________ are made of very delicate, complex polysaccharide structures. They are highly 
polar and water-soluble - undergo extensive hydrogen-bonding with water, forming highly 
hydrated gels. They can easily be extracted in cold water, but they lose some of their 
structural integrity in very hot water. Because of this, herbs rich in mucilage (Comfrey, 
Marshmallow, Flaxseed, etc.) are often extracted with cold water. 

A. Substrates 
B. Mucilages 
C. Adhesives 

11. Processing: it’s common knowledge that you can get more extractives (extracted 
material) from a dried plant than from a fresh plant. This is because rehydrating dried 
plant material with hot water helps to the cell walls and release the contents. 

A. Soften 
B. Soak into 
C. Burst open 

12. Another way of breaking open more cell walls is to very finely divide the plant material (e.g., 
with a food processor or commercial grinder). The finer the material, the more solvent will be 
able to get to it, and more constituents will the solvent. 

A. Move into 
B. Absorb 
C. Soak up 

 

NOTE: Powders and finely ground herbs will lose potency faster than 
whole or larger particles - don’t grind or powder until ready to use. 
Always keep herbs in a dark and cool space. 

13. Not only that, but we’re not entirely sure which constituents in which concentrations and 
combinations are responsible for a plant’s  … We may have numerous data, 
hypotheses, and models of solubility, but we should always remember to interpret the 
meaning and clinical relevance of such information within the matrix of traditional practice 
and empirical observation. 

A. Colors 
B. Potency 
C. Efficacy 

14. ________ carbon dioxide extraction uses high-pressure, non-polar carbon dioxide as the 
solvent, sometimes along with a bit of EtOH to adjust the polarity. This works very well for 
extracting low- to mid-polarity constituents. 

A. Essential 
B. Supercritical 
C. Hypercritical 
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15. (True or False) The carbohydrates are, in general, quite non-polar and therefore quite water-
soluble. They usually will precipitate out of low % ethanol and are not generally soluble in 
oils. 

A. True 
B. False 

16. Monosaccharides and disaccharides are highly water-soluble. Oligosaccharides (e.g., inulin, 
FOS - short chains of sugar units): water-soluble, especially in ________ water. 

A. Cold 
B. Warm 
C. Hot 

17. Heteropolysaccharides (e.g., mucilages, gums, pectins): water-soluble, especially in 
________ water. 

A. Cold 
B. Warm 
C. Hot 

18. (True or False) Tannins can bind to and precipitate complex carbohydrates (some 
polysaccharides). 
A. True 
B. False 

19. Lipids are oily substances. They are often/usually soluble in other oily substances (e.g., Olive 
oil), and ________ in hydroethanolic solutions (e.g., the low-polarity constituents in Turmeric 
or Ginger will dissolve in high-percentage EtOH/water mixtures). 

A. Never 
B. Sometimes 
C. Always 

20. Alkamides (e.g., the tingly compounds in Echinacea and Spilanthes): soluble in 
hydroethanolic solvents (around ________ EtOH). 

A. 10-20% 
B. 25-35% 
C. 40-60% 

NOTE: The alkamides are nitrogen-containing lipids, a subcategory of lipids.The are generally 
low- polarity compounds. The nitrogen brings some polarity to the lipid. 

Some texts refer to the tingly compounds in Echinacea as alkamides, while others call them 
alkylamides or isobutylamides. Alkamide is the general term that includes all of the 
alkylamides, alkenylamides, and alkynylamides. Isobutylamide is a subtype of the alkylamides, 
which in turn is a subclass of the alkamides. 
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21. Essential oils are NOT lipids, but rather are composed mainly of small ________ 
compounds (monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes); soluble in mid-to-high percentage EtOH, in 
fixed oils, slightly soluble in water (especially hot water); soluble in steam. 

A. Oil-like 
B. Terpene 
C. Water-soluble 

22. There are many different kinds of compounds made from amino acids. Most pungent sulfur-
containing amino acid derivatives (e.g., ajoene and sulfides derived from Garlic, Mustard and 
Wasabi constituents) are ________; spicy allicin from fresh Garlic is somewhat water-
soluble. 

A. Alkaline 
B. Hot 
C. Oil-soluble 

23. Proteins and enzymes eventually ________ (fall apart, lose their 3D structure) in EtOH. 
A. Biogenerate 
B. Denature 

C. Mutate 

Structures of phenolic compounds (simple phenols and polyphenols) vary widely! 

24. Phenylpropanoid derivatives (e.g., capsaicin, ________, gingerol): soluble in high- 
percentage ethanol, fixed oils such as Olive oil. 

A. Curcumin 
B. Glycyrrhiza 
C. Hydrastis 

25. Phenolic resins (e.g., Cottonwood or Populus bud exudates): soluble in high-percentage 
EtOH and in oils such as Olive oil, especially when ________. 
A. Heated 
B. Cured 
C. Macerated 

26. As a general rule, terpenoids tend to be oil- and ________-percentage EtOH soluble.  
A. Low 
B. Medium 
C. High 

27. The larger terpenes are not volatile and tend to be  , oily or resinous substances. 
A. Sticky 
B. Slimy 
C. Smelly 
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28. Oleoresins are ________ of essential oils and resins. 
A. Extracts 
B. Mixtures 
C. Secretions 

29. (True or False) Plant steroids are low-polarity oil-soluble compounds, with the exception of 
glycosidic forms (e.g., steroidal saponins and cardiac glycosides). [Glycosidic = sugar form] 
A. True 
B. False 

 
Like dissolves Like! Oil and high percentage alcohol are low-
polarity solvents so they are used for extracting the lower polarity 
constituents, like resins and curcumin. Higher-polarity solvents like 
water, glycerol, and low- percentage EtOH are used to extract higher- 
polarity molecules like sugar-based constituents, mucilage, and 
smaller polyphenols. Most alkaloids are soluble in mid- to high-
percentage ethanol/ water solvents. Berberine is the exception. 

30.    (the molecules that make hot peppers hot) are oil-soluble. 
A. Curcuminoids 
B. Capsaicinoids 
C. Resinoids 

31. The purple and yellow alkaloids (found in Beets, Pokeberries, Prickly Pear 
cactus flowers and fruits, Purslane, Spinach, Amaranth, etc.) are very soluble in water and 
will remain dissolved in low-to-mid percentage EtOH hydroethanolic solvents. 
A. Pigments 
B. Highlights 
C. Betalain 

32. The alkaloids, from plants such as Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis), 
Oregon Grape (Mahonia spp.), Barberry (Berberis spp.), Bloodroot (Sanguinaria 
canadensis), and Celandine (Chelidonium spp.), are generally soluble in moderate-to-high 
ethanol solutions, with the exception of berberine. 
A. Hydrastine 
B. Isoqinoline 
C. Berberine 

33. Bright-yellow, antimicrobial berberine naturally has a positive charge on its ________ atom, 
which makes it very water-soluble. This is obvious when you look at the color of Goldenseal 
or Oregon Grape water infusions. 
A. Oxygen 
B. Nitrogen 
C. Hydrogen 
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34. Allantoin is a skin-healing cell proliferant. The richest common source of allantoin is 
Comfrey root. It is slightly soluble in water and hydroethanolic solutions, but can be made to 
dissolve in oily solvents with the use of an ________ (in plants, saponins and phospholipids 
act as emulsifiers). 
A. Emulsifier 
B. Old blender 
C. Oil 

35. Some constituents change when herbal material is dried. A good example of this is found in 
Ginger: the pungent, resinous bioactive compounds can transform from gingerols in the 
fresh root to in the dried root. Both groups are bioactive, but slightly different 
from each other. 
A. Ginger-ales 
B. Shogaols 
C. Ginger snaps 

36. Feverfew (Tanacetum parthenium): a constituent known as parthenolide, 
which is believed to be involved in the anti-inflammatory and migraine-
preventative properties of the herb, breaks down rather rapidly once the 
plant is harvested or extracted. This may be why feverfew leaves work 
best ________ or freeze- dried. 

A. Fresh 
B. Dried 
C. Decocted 

37. (True or False) Freshly harvested plants… Herbs containing a high proportion of chlorophyll 
and other carbohydrates will often rot far more quickly than those with a high concentration of 
antimicrobial constituents. 

A. True 
B. False 

38. Coumarins themselves (from medicinal plants) have little blood-thinning activity; but a fungal 
transformation product, dicoumarol, is a different story. Melilotus – Sweet Clover must never 
be allowed to get moldy, because the medicinal coumarins can be into the 
dangerous hemorrhagic compound, dicoumarol. Coumarins themselves are tonic for the 
venous and lymphatic systems; but dicoumarol is a deadly poison. 

A. Transformed 
B. Emulsified 
C. Dehydrated 

Coumarin has a sweet odor, the scent of freshly mown hay. It is presumed to be produced by 
plants as a chemical defense to discourage predation. 
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39. (True or False) In fresh whole Garlic, a precursor compound called alliin is stored in one 
compartment, while an enzyme known as alliinase waits in another. When the Garlic is 
crushed, these mix and produce the highly pungent antimicrobial compound called allicin. 
Allicin is responsible for much of the antibacterial and antifungal activity of fresh Garlic. 
However, it breaks down fairly quickly. In air or water, allicin changes mainly into sulfide 
compounds including diallyl disulfide, diallyl trisulfide, and allyl methyl trisulfide. 

A. True 
B. False 

40. In  , allicin is transformed into a different range of compounds including various 
sulfides, ajoene, and vinyldithiins. The latter are not very antimicrobial and lack the 
concentrated fieriness of allicin; but they do contribute considerably to Garlic’s anticancer 
and cardioprotective activities. 

A. Water 
B. Oil 
C. Alcohol 

41. A tropical food plant, Cassava (Manihot esculenta), also contains 
cyanogenic glycosides. Cassava is toxic unless the majority of the 
________ glycosides are leached out by soaking in water, and the 
remainder broken down by cooking. 

A. Cryogenic 
B. Ketogenic 
C. Cyanogenic 

42. One type of chemical change that can be significant is oxidation. Oxidation is accelerated by 
heat. One type of oxidation is called lipid peroxidation, which is responsible for the 
phenomenon of ________ in oils and fats. 

A. Rancidity 
B. Acidosis 
C. Greasiness 

43. Hydroethanolic extracts must be protected from UV-initiated oxidative damage by being kept 
in dark glass bottles, out of the sunlight… Foods and herbs rich in ________ contain an 
enzyme called polyphenol oxidase. This enzyme (unless deactivated by ethanol or other 
methods) will cause some of the phenolic compounds in a plant to oxidize, turn brown, and 
lose some of their activity. 

A. Flavonoids 
B. Polyphenols 
C. Berberine 
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44. Antioxidants… because of their structural stability, they can donate an electron to the radical; 
this is called reducing the radical, because reduction is defined as the gain of one or more 
electrons. …The now-oxidized antioxidant, even though it is more stable than the radical it 
just reduced, is still something of a radical itself because it has an unpaired electron. It needs 
another, ________ antioxidant to come along and reduce it... and so on, through a cycle of 
numerous cooperating antioxidants. This is why isolated antioxidant molecules can turn 
pro-oxidant: they don’t have a stronger, synergistic antioxidant to reduce them after they’ve 
done their job. 

A. Free radical 
B. Bigger 
C. Stronger 

45. An additional benefit of the flavonoids is that they can complex with free metal ions (e.g., 
iron), ________ the tendency of the metals to promote oxidative processes. 

A. Increasing 
B. Slowing 
C. Inactivating 

46. Carotenoids are very heat-resistant and maintain their antioxidant properties even after long 
periods of cooking. One such carotenoid is ________, the red molecule in tomatoes. 

A. Lycopene 
B. Lutein 
C. Carotene 

47. Judging the potency, quality, and phytochemical composition of an herb or extract with the 
senses is called ________. This is an ability that all animals (including humans) possess, 
although we’ve generally let it atrophy by stunning it with vivid synthetic fragrances and 
flavors, and through lack of use. 

A. Air-scenting 
B. Organoleptics 
C. Sniffing 

Chapter Three 

Synergy can be defined in a number of ways, but the underlying idea is that complex interactions 
among the many constituents of an herb give rise to its unique characteristics, personality, and 
healing properties. 

48. Emergent behavior: activities and effects which could not have been predicted from what is 
known about the ________ components of the system. In other words, the whole herb is far 
more than the sum of its constituents. 

A. Individual 
B. Collective 
C. Both of the above 
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49. Physiological synergy – which occurs once the phytochemical enters a ________ organism - 
may be difficult to predict. Additionally, some compounds that appear to be inactive when 
tested alone may demonstrate activity only when they are examined along with their 
synergists. 

A. Compromised 
B. Strong 
C. Living 

50. Potentiating/positive synergy, where two or more constituents ________ the activities of 
one another… St. John’s Wort (Hypericum perforatum) is known to contain at least five 
different constituents which contribute to its activity as an antidepressant. The first to be 
identified were hypericin and pseudohypericin. Subsequent research found that hyperforin, 
worked synergistically with the hypericin. Later studies identified the xanthone norathyriol 
and the flavonoid hyperin as important synergists. Small amounts of melatonin, an aromatic 
amine, are also found in the plant. Various combinations of these compounds, as well as 
broad-spectrum extracts of the herb, have been found to have greater activity than any 
individual constituent alone. 

A. Degrade 
B. Enhance 
C. Organize 

51. (True or False) Attenuating/negative synergy is when certain compounds decrease the 
activity of other compounds by inhibiting their absorption; by chemically interacting with 
one another to result in structural changes that prevent or inhibit an activity; or by inhibiting 
an enzyme upon which a different compound depends for its activity….Mixing a tannin-rich 
herb with an alkaloid-rich herb, which results in the binding and inhibition of those two groups 
of constituents, could be thought of as a case of negative synergy in an herbal formula. This 
negative synergy could be beneficial if one wants to limit the alkaloid content in the formula, 
or detrimental if one wants to maximize the concentration of available alkaloids.” 

A. True 
B. False 

NOTE: Berberine is different than most alkaloids. It is very water-
soluble because in its normal state it is charged (N+). Berberine is 
found in the popular herbs Goldenseal, Oregon Grape, and Barberry. 
Goldenseal is the only one that also has hydrastine (protoberberine), 
an astringent, antiseptic, mucous membrane tonic which is more 
soluble in EtOH. A hydroethanolic tincture of goldenseal will contain 
both berberine and hydrastine. 
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52. An interesting example of physiological synergy was reported in a pioneering study which 
investigated the synergistic activity of the alkaloid berberine with the flavonolignan, 5’-MHC-
D, and the porphyrin compound, pheophorbide A. These compounds are found together in 
antimicrobial plants such as Oregon Grape and Barberry. Berberine is known to be 
somewhat antibacterial against various strains of MRSA (methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus); but when the researchers tested isolated berberine versus more complex extracts of 
the plants, they found that the extracts were more effective at killing the MRSA. This led 
them to discover that 5’- MHC-D and pheophorbide A were actually acting to prevent the 
________ from pumping the toxic (to them) berberine out of their cells. These two 
compounds, which by themselves have no direct bactericidal activity, were synergistically 
enhancing berberine’s ability to kill the bacteria by acting as MDR pump inhibitors (the MDR 
pump, also called p-glycoprotein, ejects toxins from cells). 

A. Protozoans 
B. Viruses 
C. Bacteria 

53. Chemotypes might look exactly the same as one another, but can have very different 
constituent profiles. An example is Thyme (Thymus vulgaris), which produces at least six 
different chemotypes with essential oils having considerably different ratios of constituents. 
The high-thymol chemotype is the most powerful ________, since thymol kills bacteria 
better than other constituents of the oil. 

A. Demulcent 
B. Antimicrobial 
C. Astringent 

 
“A chemotype describes the subspecies of a plant that have the same 
morphological characteristics (relating to form and structure) but 
produce different quantities of chemical components in their essential 
oils. This again is widespread within the botanical family classification 
of the Labiatae or Lamiaceae. Examples of plants producing essential 
oils with different chemotypes include lavender, Melissa, peppermint, 
basil, rosemary, sage and thyme.” - https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/
immunology-and- microbiology/chemotype 

54. Strictly speaking, phytoalexins are compounds that a plant produces in response to attack 
by pathogens or predators. Phytoalexins are significant to herbal medicine because these 
chemicals are often compounds for humans as well as protective substances for the plant 
itself. 

A. Herbal 
B. Medicinal 
C. Nutritional 
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55.   , produced as an antifungal phytoalexin by plants such as Japanese 
Knotweed (Polygonum cuspidatum) and Grape (Vitis vinifera), has numerous anticancer, 
antioxidant and cardioprotective benefits for humans. 

A. Quercetin 
B. Glutathione 
C. Resveratrol 

56. Traditionally, herbalists have known that different plants and plant parts are best harvested at 
different times of the day. A common rule-of-thumb is to pick a plant on the morning of a 
sunny day, as soon as the dew has dried from the leaves… Studies on essential oil-bearing 
plants demonstrate that the essential oil content and constituent profile does indeed vary 
________ depending on the time of day. 

A. Considerably 
B. Insignificantly 
C. More or less 

57. (True or False) Differences in concentrations of certain constituents can 
also occur between different parts of the same plant. A good example is 
the pyrrolizidine alkaloid (PA) content of Comfrey (Symphytum 
officinale). The concentration of PA is higher in the roots than in the 
leaves; and higher in young leaves than in mature ones. S. officinale 
contains total PA concentrations varying from about 0.02 to 0.18 % in the 
leaves, and from about 0.25 to 0.29 % in the roots.” 

A. True 
B. False 

58. (True or False) The flowers of Dandelion are an abundant source of glycosides, but there is 
very little carotenoid (oil-soluble tetraterpene) content in the roots. On the other hand, the 
roots have plenty of inulin (water-soluble oligosaccharide), but the flowers do not. In other 
plants, certain constituents are more evenly distributed. 

A. True 
B. False 

59. Constituent content must be examined on a case-by-case basis. ________ often prescribes 
the use or avoidance of a particular plant part, expressing an empirical understanding of this 
type of variability. 

A. Intuition 
B. Tradition 
C. Scientific protocol 
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60. (True or False) Variability and Standardization: In the best sense, standardization is 
intended to produce a reliable product; at its worst, it narrowly focuses on high levels of 
marker compounds at the expense of a natural balance of constituents. The best sort of 
standardization (broad-spectrum or full-spectrum standardization) aims to ensure that 
extracts contain natural concentrations and ratios of known or suspected co-active 
compounds, representing those found in effective traditional or clinically-proven extracts. 

A. True 
B. False 

61. The practice of phytochemical fingerprinting is becoming increasingly popular for dealing with 
issues of variability and ________. Fingerprinting, rather than focusing on a small number of 
marker compounds, examines a wide range of constituents in order to get a characteristic 
picture of an extract’s composition at any point in time. 

A. Similarity 
B. Diversity 
C. Standardization 

Chapter Four 

62. There are Seven Major Categories of Constituents: Carbohydrates, Lipids, Amino acids 
and derivatives, Phenolic compounds, Terpenes, Steroids, and ________.  [some books 
combine terpenes and steroids] 

A. Asteroids 
B. Ascorbic acids 
C. Alkaloids 

  
63. The carbohydrate category includes many familiar sugars (glucose, fructose, lactose), 

constituents with short and large sugar chains (oligosaccharides, polysaccharides) that are 
known as inulin, mucilages, pectins, starch, etc. The organic acids are derived directly from 
carbohydrates & include such compounds as the fruit acids (e.g., citric acid, malic acid) & 
other acids including formic acid, oxalic acid, & ________ (vitamin C). 

A. Thiamine 
B. Pyridoxine 
C. Ascorbic Acid 

64. The lipids category includes the fatty acids like oleic, palmitoleic, ALA, LA, GLA omegas, and 
the trans fatty acids. It also includes the ________ (95% of fixed oil content), waxes, 
alkamides and isobutylamides, polyalkynes and polyalkenes, and phospholipids. 

A. Triglycerides 
B. Lignans 
C. Sterols 
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65. (True or False) Amino acids and derivatives is a category that, in addition to containing the 
amino acids and enzymes, includes: the sulfur compounds found in garlic; the pungent 
glucosinolates found in horseradish, mustards, wasabi, nasturtiums, and the Brassicaceae 
family; the potentially toxic cyanogenic glycosides, amines like histamine, ephedrine, and 
caffeine. [A derivative is a substance that was “produced” from another substance - usually 
the result of enzyme activity on the original substance/parent compound.] 
A. True 
B. False 

Phenolic compounds, also called polyphenols, is a very large and diverse category. The 
major subcategories of the polyphenols include: 

Phenolic acids 
Phenylpropanoids Coumarins 
Furanocoumarins (furocoumarins) 
Lignans 
Phenylpropanoid derivatives 
Stilbenoids 
Xanthones 
Styrylpyrones 
Flavonoids 

Hydrolyzable tannins 
Proanthocyanidins & condensed 
Tannins 
Isoflavones (isoflavonoids) 
Benzofurans 
Chromones 
Quinones 
Phloroglucinol derivatives 
Phenolic resins 

66. (True or False) Essential oils are composed of primarily monoterpenes. and sesquiterpenes. 
A few essential oils contain oil-soluble phenylpropanoids (e.g., eugenol in Clove, safrole in 
Sassafras, cinnamaldehyde in Cinnamon bark). 

A. True 
B. False 

67. (True or False) Terpenes include the subcategories: monoterpenes, sesquiterpenes, essential 
oils, diterpenes, triterpenes & saponins, and tetraterpenes (applenoids). 

A. True 
B. False 

68. The steroid category includes the phytosterols which are plant analogs of cholesterol and 
occur in many sexual/________ tonic & adaptogenic herbs. 

A. Hormonal 
B. Stimulant 
C. Adjuvant 

69. Cardiac glycosides: convallatoxin (from Lily-of-the-Valley): anti-arrhythmic; cardiac stimulant, 
but ________ absorbed and therefore, relatively safe. 

A. Easily 
B. Immediately 
C. Poorly 
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70. Foxglove glycosides are ________ cardiac stimulants used as pharmaceuticals for 
congestive heart failure; both acute and cumulative toxicities are possible. 

A. Gentle 
B. Potent 
C. Harsh 

The alkaloids are a large and structurally diverse group of compounds; some of them are 
not entirely distinguishable from amines. 

From chapter 10: There are many different ways of classifying alkaloids; here we use a system 
based mainly on either the type of ring structure or the botanical taxa in which the alkaloids are 
found. By this method, there are some sixteen major groups of alkaloids; eighteen if you include 
the methylxanthines (e.g., caffeine) and phenethylamines. Some of these, like the indole or the 
isoquinoline alkaloids, contain several subcategories and a large number of therapeutic 
compounds; others have only a few molecules of interest to botanical medicine. In alphabetical 
order, these are: 

Amaryllidaceae alkaloids 
Betalain alkaloids 
Diterpenoid alkaloids 
Imidazole alkaloids 
Indole alkaloids 
Isoquinoline alkaloids 
Methylxanthines 
Monoterpenoid alkaloids 
Peptide alkaloids 

Phenethylamines 
Piperidine alkaloids 
Pyridine alkaloids 
Pyrrolidine alkaloids 
Pyrrolizidine alkaloids 
Quinoline alkaloids 
Quinolizidine alkaloids 
Steroidal alkaloids 
Tropane alkaloids 

71. Betalain alkaloid sources include: Beet, Spinach, Swiss Chard, Amaranth, 
________, Lamb’s Quarters, Prickly Pear cactus fruits & flowers, Pokeberries. 

A. Sheep Sorrel 
B. Dandelion 
C. Purslane 

~  END OF TEST CHAPTERS 2-4  ~
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